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J iffl&y 7 JFf JFs Overturned 1

H i (A review of tho war that cost ten million
Hj lives, .and fifty billions in property, brought twen- -

H O ty seven' nations to .arms and ended with tho
1 crushing of Prussian autocracy.)

pistol shot which put an end to the lifeTHho.. Archduke Francis Joseph, heir presump- -

H , tive to tho Austro-Hungaria- n throne, at Sedajevo,
,. Juno 28, 1914, turned Europe into a battlefield

six weks later. The Serbians were blamed for
i tho assassination, and on July 23 Vienna sent an

ultimatum to Belgrade demanding the punish- -

ment of tho offenders and Austria's participation
H in their trial in Serbia.(

Kg Russia supported Serbia in rejecting the last
Hi demand; Germany supported Austria. England,
Hf France, and even Italy, then the ally of Austria
IH . and Germany, suggested arbitration by tho Great

jU powers. By treaty Germany was obliged to sup- -

Hp i port Austria if attacked by two or more powers.
l

'

By .treaty. France was obliged to support Russia
Wfm for a similar reason. By treaty Italy was obliged

ZX to support her allies in case of a defensive war.
M Germany deemed Russia's mobilization tanta- -

M J mount to a declaration of war against her and
M declared war on August 1. Alleging that France

j had already begun hostile action against nor,
M ' Germany declared war on France on August 23.
H 1 Germany Invaded Belgium in order to attack

' France, thereby turning to a "scrap of paper"
M Belgium's covenant of neutrality to which Ger--

H many was a partner, Great Britain declared war
H on Germany on August 4. Italy, deeming Austria
H the aggressor, proclaimed her neutrality.
H But these were merely the surface expressions
H of a long standing conspiracy on tho part of Ger- -

H J many and Austria-Hungar- soon to be revealed
H by German propaganda. Germany wished to ren- -

H- - der 'France Impotent and absorb the Germanic
Hj provinces of Russia! she would then be in a po- -

H sition to fight or coerce the power Great Britain
H enjoyed by reason of the latter's predominance
H at sea. Austria-Hungar- y wished to absorb the
H Balkan Slavs and make her way to the Aegean.
H For Germany there was a corollary to the sue- -

H cess of the Austro-Hungaria- n scheme, which, by
H the bribery of Turkey, would establish German
H dominion from the North Sea to the Persian gulf.

H In November Turkey entered tho war on the
H side of tho central empires.
H ' All this was arranged, even to the minutest
H ( detail, at the German kaiser's Potsdam confer- -

H i ence on July 5. There it was believed that if tho
M corollary did not come into evidence too soon

H both Great Britain and Italy would remain neu- -

H7 tral. That Japan would enter the war on account
H!S of her treaty with Great Britain was thus dis- -

H counted.
W Germany attempted to defend her position

t morally on the ground that she had been attacked
V by Russia on account of the c ambi- -

B tions of that empire and by Great Britain on ac- -

Hl' count of the latter's jealousy of her world trade

d , and industry. She was, therefore, "fighting for
V her existence."

H Her enemies in defending themselves entered
H into treaties for mutual advantages after the
H war, in case of the defeat pf the central empires.
H There was but no great unity of
Hs action or purpose among them. This gave Ger- -

H, many a great advantage until the spring of 1917,

flj Avhen the United States entered the war. That
V event, besides bringing the material deciding
H '

factor to the allies' cause, established their war
mi J aims upon a world basis of a fight for humanity
K or republicanism against absolutism, for the

rights of small nations, and "to make the world
H safe for democracy." All this was to be done by

k .

annihilating Prussian militarism, and Hohenzol-ler- n

absolutism.
On these humane principles twenty-nin- e na-

tions arrayed themselves against Gqrmany, of
which twenty-fou- r declared war.

Tho war, which has now brought to the stage
of practical application tho principles of which
tho enemies of Germany have been fighting, has
been prodigious in geographic and social extent
and unprecedented in expenditure of lives and
treasure. Through battle, atrocities and massa-
cres it Is estimated that 10,000,000 lives have been
sacrificed; that $50,000,000,000 of property, not
including the wastage of material, has been de-

stroyed in various ways; that tho productive
wealth of the belligerents, which in ,914 was es-

timated at $600,000,000,000, has now been mort-
gaged for over $200,000,000,000, much of which
now seems unrecoverable.

Germany's initial plan was to place France
hors de combat and then obtain a victorious
peace over Russia. Austria-Hungary- , meanwhile,
would attend to the Balkans. The intervention
of Great Britain brought this to nought. Ger-

many then directed Turkey to attack Egypt and
the Suez canal, and so strangle Great Britain in
the east.

The first act of Great Britain was to isolate
the German fleet; the second to send 'an expedi-
tionary force under the command of Sir John
French to Belgium and France. The Germans
advanced into (France within fiften miles of Paris,
and were then driven back to the Aisne at the
battle of the Marne, September 1914. Rus-

sian armies advanced into east Prussia, were
held in the center eaBt of Poson, and over-ra- n

Austria Galicia. The Turks were defeated at the
Suez canal on February 24, 1915. In the follow-

ing April tho Austro-German- s began a drive in
Galicia, which by the following November had
carried them eastward to a 450-mil- e perpendicu-
lar extending from near Riga to the Russian fron-

tier.
From March until October the allies attempted

to gain Constantinople from the Peninsula of
Galllpoli, and then withdrew to Salonica in an
attempt to defend Serbia, Bulgaria having joined
the central empires on September 22. Bulgaria
overran Serbia and established communication
betwen Berlin and Constantinople via the Orient
Railway. Meanwhile Italy had declared war on
Austria on May 23, and had invaded Austrian
territory, Isolating the Trentino and advancing
to the river Isonzo. The Russians, advancing
through the Caucasus, were defeating the Turks
in Armenia.

Tho sinking of the Lusitania on May 7 and
the atrocities of the Germans in Belgium, the
Austrians and Bulgars in Serbia, the Turks in
Armenia, and the criminal propaganda in tho
United States to prevent supplies from going to
the allies all tended to lower Germany's moral
standard in the war. By the naval battle off
the Falkland islands on December 8, 1914, Ger-
many's only fleet on the high seas had been put
out of existence; a similar fate soon followed
her commemrce destroyers. Japan had taken the
German leased teritory of Kiao-Cha- In (China,
and out of German's oversea possessions of

square miles area only German East
Africa, with an area of 384,180 square miles, re-

mained, and has been fighting down to the end
of the war.

The second year of the war, 1915-191- 6 saw the
Germans completing their occupation of thd Bal-

kans down to the Saloniki line held by the allies;
there was a British deefat on the Tigris, with the
surender of on April 28. There
were also the battle of Verdun, which began on

February 21 and cost the Germans half a mil- - jp
lion casualties! the sea fight off Jutland on May

"
31, which Jeft the British navy in control of tho v

sea; the battle of the Sommme in France, July W

13, which regained 170 square miles E
of territory and secured several strategic positions &

which five months later" ofrced the great German W

retreat; General Brusilloff's campaign on the
eastern front, which regained 7,300 square miles ' wjL

of territory and secured several strategic positions IF,
June 4 till December, 1910. if

On August 27, 1916, Roumania entered the war I
on the side of Germany's enemies, and by the JL'
dawn of 1917 had been crushed. In March and A
April, 1917, took place the German retreat to the w
Hlndenburg line, which surrendered to France f- -

nearly 1,500 square miles of territory. There were ,

British victories at the ridges of Vimy and Mes- -

sines, respectively April 19 and June 7, and the l'
great attack of the French from Soissons to &

Rhelms, which secured 100,000 prisoners. In Mes- - K
opotamia the British recovered and .

on March 11 occupied Bagdad; the Arab kingdom m
of Hedjaz joined the allies. W

But the most important events of the third
year were political, however tho Russian revo- - So

lution, March 15 and the entrance of the United &,

States into the war, April 6. The former was - i

brought about without any premeditation by the s&

Cossacks refusing to fire on the Petrograd mob J.
and the duma taking advantage of the situation h

and establishing a mild provisional government, Sj
which opened the country to destructive German fli
propaganda and the rise of the anarchy known as II.
Bolshevism. The moral and material grievances IT

of the United States culminated in a series of rev- - Ti

elations Bhowing the latter's criminality. On Jan- - jlj'.

uary 31 she proclaimed her intensified Uboat M,
campaign, repudiating the promise of May 4, 1916, '

and on February 28 came the revelation of the k

Zimmerman note to Mexico and Japan. Up to f
the time tho United States declared war this $
country'had lost by the Illegal operation of tho A

"

twenty-tw- o ships, amounting to more
than 70,000 tons, together with hundreds of lives,
most of which, however, had met their death on

'
other neutral ships or on the passenger ships of
German's enemies. r jj

Early in the fourth year of the war, Novem-- ( f
ber 7, 1917, saw the collapse of the Russian pro- - YH
visional government and the dominance of the l
Bolshevikl. They finally drove Russia from the W--

war by the betrayal at Brest-LItovs- which cul- -

minated In the treaty of peace of March 3, 1918. I'

Roumania was forced to make peace on May 6,
at Bucharest.

Other events which occupied the closing
months of 1917 were equally discouraging for the
allies, whose morale, however, was kept firm
through the rapidly augmenting evidences of
American aid, which would be. decisive. Even '

hero there was fear that this aid could not be
brought overseas, due to the intensified action- - i

of teh whose toll of merchant shipping
for 1917 had been in the first quarter 1,619,373.

torts; In tho second, 236,934; in the third, 1,494,--

473; and in the fourth, 1,272,943. And as yet- -

there were no sure grounds to believe in tho
great victories which came to the allies a year j

hence.
On the western front the battle of Flanders,

which had been begun by the British on July 31, '

ended with the capture of Passchendalo Ridge
on tho 6th of the following November. There
was the abortive battle of Cambrai, November j

5. In October Petaln secured tho
Chemin des Dames on tho Aisne frpnt. Italy
advanced over tho Bainslzza to within thirty-fiv- e,

miles of Lalbach, betwQe August; 2.0 and October


